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Crown Point Mews
Happenings of a Day in Lake County's Lively Capital

The Flower Hotel & Restaurant
Successors to O'KEEFE HOTEL .

.
-

New Management. New Rates. Electric Lighted, Bath.
Rooms by day or week. Table Board, $17.00 per month.

Meals, 20, 25 and 30 cents. Special Sunday Dinner, 35 cents.

FLOWER & FLOWER, Proprietors
SHUCKS
Fpdm the Diary of SL Lenc WHITING AND ENVIRONS

visitor yesterday afternoon.
Miss Mabel Anderson and Carl Berg

witnessed the "White Sox game In Chi-
cago last Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. C. Keetler and sister. Miss Ma-

rie Bristol, were Chicago visitors yes-

terday morning, April 27th,' is the date
of the box social given under the au-

spices of the Ladies' Aid society of the
M. E. church at the home of Mr. and

performers for the big evening fair
carnival, and several "thrillers" will
compose the attraction for the evening
performances. In the event of having
street car service by that time the 1911
county fair bids fair to excell anything
ever attempted In this vicinity.

Miss Weaver, of the Lyric theater,
visited with her parents at South Bend.
Ind., for the last two days.

The Johnson-Jeffrie- s fight pictures
drew a large crowd of people from town
and country to the Lyric theater last
evening, all anxious to witness the
scenes which ended in the finish of the
"white man's hope."

Attorneys Hodges, McCracken and
Manlove of Gary transacted business In
Crown Point yesterday.

PROCLAMA T I O .
Following the recommendation of the

staet board of health, I hereby set
apart the first week of May, 1911 May

bringing out from the city.
Alex Jamieson has moved Into the

Lyman Orsburn property In the west
part of town and James Jamieson of
Highlands will move on the farm re-

cently vacated by his brother,

J. New Wedd se his wife gets things
all mixed up since they wu married.
Sex before thet event she uster call him
"snookums" and th dawg "hound," but
now she does th' opposite.

Th' best seller In th' book line nowa-
days is th' one with th' least kiver.

f

lng well for the past week, went to
Chicago yesterday to spend a few
days and to take treatment at St.
Anthony's hospital. In ppite of the
many reports to the contrary it is not
thought Father Berg's illness will be
anything serious.

Mr. and Mrs. p. J. Murphy of 113th
street have purchased the Nedjl house

1st to 6th inclusive as clean up week
for the city of Whiting. During this

Mrs. Daniel Jordan. Come and enjoy
yourself.

Mrs. Ivey Boynton and children
spent the afternoon with Mrs. W. Kim

In the immediate vicinity. The fire
started in the barn owned by Theodore
Block, 84t8 Commercial avenue, and
spread to an adjoining barn. The loss
Is estimated at $1,000 on the barns and
$1,500 on the horses.

An automobile was totally destroyed
by fire at Sixty-nint- h street and South
Chicago avenue last evening. The oc-

cupants abandoned the machine and
persons who witnessed the fire laim
that two young men and girls jipetlout and ran away when they saw jUat
destruction threatened the machfijo.

Joseph Fahal. an employe of thJ Cal-
umet and South Chicago railway, was
awarded $11,000 damages for the loss

ble Monday.
A two-months-- baby girl of Mr.

and Mrs. Manford Bigger, living north-
west of Crown Point, died suddenly
yesterday morning from a bursted blood
vessel, the little one dying before medi

Miss Marie Schwartz of ChicagoThe young son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Scull is reported quite sick at the home pent Sunday evening here wltn

friends. She rendered a vocal solo at

SOUTH CHICAaO.
Detect-iv- William Reed of South

Chicago played a most important part
in the capture of the two men who
are chargfd with dynamiting the plant
of the Los Angeles Times building, in
which twenty-on- e lives were lost.
Reed had been traveling all over the
country with his partner, Guy Bid-

dinger, another detective looking for

he evening services at the Swedish

on Laporte avenue, formerly occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Carey, and will
move there next week.

Clarence Moore of Whiting, who is in
a hospital in Montana, suffering with
typhoid fever, is Improving.

Mrs. Wm. Payne and grandchildren,
Clarence and Lillian Pickering, expect
to leave tomorrow for Fort Wavne.

Lutheran church.
Monday evening was the regular

meeting of Pyramid lodge, A. F. and A.
M., held at Crane's hall, at which meet- -

ng Ray Stevenson took his third de
these men and finally captured them. eyesignt causea ny tne expio- -

gree. Thev eave their names as J. W. Me- - ' sion ! monen meiai. a motion tor aThe Young People's society of the
Namara, alias Bryce, alias Sullivan,Swedish Lutheran church met 1n the

rear room of the church last Saturday
new trial was made by attorneys rep-
resenting the company. Two ;hundred
workmen who answered an "ad" for
employment inserted in a foreign lan- -

on Court street.
Roller skating will be the attraction

at Central Music hall this evening.
Quite a few of Crown Point' fight

fans saw the boxing bouts at Gary on
Monday evening.

The business meeting of tho Com-
mercial club was postponed on Monday
evening on account of an insuf flcicnt
number of members in attendance.

The funeral of Mrs. Gus 'White oc-

curred from the home on Harrington
avenue yesterday afternoon, and the
aged lady was laid to rest In the Crown
Point cemetery.

The present weather is anything but
ideal for growing conditions, and the
cold, frosty nights are making the
farmers and fruit growers feel blue.

cal attention could be given her. Depu-
ty Coroner Ilouk was called and he held
an inquest over the remains yesterday.

The Crown Point baseball team will
tackle the Orients of Chicago at the
grounds near the Krie station next
Sunday. The Orients art classed as one
of the fastest teams in Chicago and
will give the locals the game of their
lives this year. Manager Kelser ,has
been especially fortunate in securing
good teams for this early season series
of games, and Intends to have the
Crown Point baseball playing fnachine
fit to enter into the county league
championship games.

Secretary Fred Y. Wheeler has ; re-

ceived all kinds of applications for at-

tractions at the coming Lake county
fair and has already billed some star

and Ortie McManigel, 414 South Sanga-
mon street, Detroit, Mich. The detecvening. A very interesting meeting
tives told the prisoners that theywas enjoyed, refreshments were serv-

ed and a good time reported. were wanted as "yeggmen" and did ' Suage in i newspaper caused a riot
.V, m r

not tell them of the "bomb throwing', " "c" wu . per- -
Mrs. Blanche Walsh of East Chicago

week the street department under the
direction of the street commissioner
will give particular attention to clean-
ing up the alleys and the hauling
away of all rubbish and unsanitary dirt
which they can find. All householders
and owners of vacant property in the
city of Whiting are urgently request-
ed to clean up their property and pile
up all refuse which they wish to be dis-
posed of near the alley where the street
cleanfll.g department and the regular
garbage collector can easily get it." It
is desired that insofar as It can be done
that all Inflammable material, such as
papers, leaves, grass, etc., will be burn-
ed up in the alleys or back lota. If
your rubbish is not taken care of please
report the fact to the street commis-
sioner, and if It is still not cared for,
send a postal card to the mayor.

Tours for a cleaner city,
2EAUMONT PARKS,

2- -t Mayor.

Mrs. M. Schaefer and Mrs. Peter
Koch spent Monday at St. John with
their mother. Mrs. Andrew Kammer,
who is very ill.

Mrs. John Purdy and Miss Pearl and
Master Joa Traverse spent Sunday vis-
iting relatives In Chesterton.

The arrest of Ortie McManigal and
J. W. McNamara, which took place at
Detroit on April 12,charged with com-
plicity in dynamite explosions which
have cost 112 lives, was brought about
by Detectives Reed and Biddinger. De-
tective William H. Reed is well known
in Whiting, having married Miss Lena

! son for securing them employment.case" at all and brought the menand Miss Louise Jordan spent Sun- -
to Chicago. tpon arriving here. Instead The wagon was called, but no one was

arrested. - .

Ind. Mrs. Pickering and two other
children will follow later and will
make Fort Wayne their future home.

William ' Emmel of 119th street re-
mains very low, with little hopes of his
recovery.

Rev. Benedict Rajcany of St. John's
church leaves today for Clinton, Ind.,
where he-wil- l conduct a mission for a
few days.

The Cotillion club of Whiting will
give a dancing party in Goebel's Opera
House tomorrow evening.

Kuba Komzyk and Mike Bondra
were arrested last night in Furtyo's
saloon, on Center street, where they
were engaged in a fight, using chairs
as weapons. Each was placed under

50 bond to appear for trial this

ay afternoon with Mrs. A. E. Stout.
Miss Myrtle Alexander of East Chi

cago spent yesterday evening with
Miss Mabel Anderson of Commercial
avenue.

of being placed In a police station,
they were brought to the Reed home,
9034 Commercial avenue. They were
guarded by five detectives of the Burns'
detective agency. They were"" held
as prisoners for three days, until Satur-
day night, at 6 o'clock, when two auto-
mobiles arrived and one man sent to
the front door while the other was
sent around the rear so as to throw

SITE GLITZ PARK.
PIMPLES

And All Humiliating Skin Eruption!
are Banished by the New

Sulphur Treatment.

Miss Lizzie Laley of Indiana Harbor
was a visitor here yesterday.

Miss B. Connors of Chicago was here
on business Monday.

Mr. Moor of South Chicago transact
off any suspicion. Once safely in the
machine they started out for Joliet, 111.,
where the plans were to board a trainCLARK STATION.ed business here yesterday.

Mrs. Valeman has recovered from

ROBERTSjJALE- -

Mrs. Wiged and children of East St.
Louis are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Worhls of Indiana
boulevard, for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gosch of Chi-

cago and Miss Gosch of East Chicago
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. O.
Pehaaf Sunday.

John Sladek of Chicago visited his
mother, Mrs. George Sladek of Indi-
ana boulevard over Sunday.

Miss Selma Ehlers entertained . Mrs.
Kanwisher, Mrs. Stlvltsky of East Side
and Mr. Rhode of Chicago at her home
in Roberts avenue Sunday.

Misses Kiefe and Stein attended a

her two months' illness.

ler attended a christening In East Side
Sunday.

, Mrs. Brown of Harrisop avenue and
Mrs. Hayes f Lincoln avenue spent
Monday shopping in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs.- - Julius Linneman and
daughter, Mildred, of Harrison avenue
were the guests of relatives in Chicago
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Aman of Roberts
avenue entertained Mr. and Mrs. Will
Smith of Englewood Sunday.

Miss Helen MacLean of Roberts ave-
nue spent the day with friends in East
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Brulning of Central av-en- ut

entertained a number of relatives
from Chicago Sunday.

Mrs. William Timm and daughter.

Miss Katie Albertson and her broth- -
r were Whiting visitors yesterday.

Fred Behn of Clark was a Hammond
business transactor last evening.

Fred Holifield of Gary spent the
evening with friends here.

F. Brennan of Hammond spent the
afternocf on business here.

Ernest James of Chicago spent the
day on business here.

Mr. Jackson of Chicago transacted
business here yesterday.

Miss F. McAdams went to 'Whiting
on business Monday.

Bustlne of this city. After being
brought from Detroit, Mich., both Mc-
Manigal and McNamara were kept at
Reed's home, 9034 Commercial ave- -
nue. South Chicago, for over a week.

Oh, the anguish of those uglv. un
sightly, humiliating pimples, blotcheand other skin troubles! Why toleratethem? Don't you know that the? onesure erhdicator of these blemishes isSl'LFOSOL (sulphur in solution)? Sul-
phur has for ages been recogniied bythe medical profession as the one treat
specific for blood impurities., but thetrouble was that sulphur couldn't beassimilated in the blood.

SULFOSOL is just soluble sulphur-m- ade
possible through the recent dis-

covery of a secret of Nature by a greatchemist.
Sl'LFOSOL soluble sulpiiur) I N-atures gift to that large portion of hu-

manity afflicted with Pimples. Eczema,and all forms of blood taints and sktndiseases. Get SL'LFOSOL of vour near-est druggist or write to Sulfosol Co.. 72
Trinity Place. New York, for free bookon Blood and Skin Diseases and. thsuccessful use of Sl'LFOSOL In theirtreatment. '

Complexion beautifer SulTosoI Soap.25 cents a cake.

ST JOHN.
Msdames M. Schaefer and Peter

and take the men to the Pacific coast by
a different and roundabout way. They
are now on their way to Los Angeles,
Cal. McManigel made a complete con-

fession in the Reed home covering
ninety-on- e typewritten pages and
claims he was implicated in the Iro-

quois Iron plant job and they
could not get inside the fence without
trouble with the watchman, so they
placed the bomb outside and blew away
the fence.

Steve Crowell, 2948 East Eighty-fir- st

street, a gas tender, employed at the
Illinois Steel company, was found dead
at his post near his furnace yesterday.
It is supposed that he was overcome
by escaping gas.

Two horses perished in a barn fire
last evening which, for a time, threat-
ened to destroy a whole block of barns

and it was there that the developments
in the case leading up to the arrestHattie, of Indiana boulevard were Koch of "Whiting were the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kammer Monday.
of John J. McNamara, secretary of theamong the Chicago shoppers Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Wonnacott and Joseph M. Gerlach and Peter Lauer- -
family of Harrison avenue were the

GRIFFITH.
Nicholas Austgen transacted busi-

ness at the county seat yesterday.
Lyman Orsburn of Crown Point is

visiting at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. J. W. Dutton.

Peter Fagen of Crown Point called
on friends here the first of the week.

Arthur and Hubert Holmes of Ross
were' in town Monday evening in their
new automobile, which they were

man made a business trip to Roselawn
today.

International Bridge and Structural
Iron Workers' union of Indianapolis,
took place. During the men's confine-
ment in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Reed, the house was guarded at all
times by five policemen, in addition

guests of relatives In Chicago Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stark were Chi

teachers' meeting in Hammond Mon-

day evening.
Misses May and Caroline Hebert re-

turned home after a six months' visit
with their sister, Mrs. L. W. Shinn,
Rnd family of Buchanan, Mich.

Miss Amelia Bader of Chicago spent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. A.
Bader of Harrison avenue.

Miss Myrtle Soltwedel entertained a
number of friends from Englewood

at her home in Harrison ave-
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown and fam-

ily of East Chicago were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Langohr of

cago visitors today.
H32GE WISCH Miss Margaret Keilman spent Tues

day with relatives in liver.Mrs. Bergstrom entertained the La
George Litsy made a business trip todies' Aid society ct the Swedish Luth

to Detectives Reed and Biddinger.
H. Brading of the East Side was

Whiting visitor yesterday.
Fred Emmel, who was called here by

the serious illness of his father, Wm.

Chicago Tuesday.
Thomas Connors transacted business

eran church at her home on Ontario
avenue last Saturday afternoon. A
iarge crowd attended and a very pleas siin Hammond today.

Hubert Doctor was in Chicago Tuesant . afternoon was enjoyed by all the
ladies- - day on business.

Mrs. John Keilman and daughter.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Berg and Mr. A Part of the City ofMiss Veronica, were visitors in Monon
Tuesday.

and Mrs. Fred Buckmaster were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stout of

Bernard Hilger of Hammond tranCommercial avenue at dinner Sunday.

Emmel, found it necessary to return to
his home in Alton, 111., last evening.

Miss Alma Vater entertained a num-
ber of friends at a party at her home
in White Oak avenue Saturday even-
ing.

Kenneth Daegllng is confined to his
home on Laporte avenue with the
measles.

George Parker of St. Louis has come
to Whiting to reside permanently.

Mrs. Christ Johnson of New York av-
enue, who has been confined in St.

sacted business here Monday.Miss Egda Peterson, who has been

Indiana boulevard Sunday.
Amy. Ethel and Elsie Freeman of

Pearl street visited at the Lund home
in Hammond Sunday.

Misses McGee and Englethorn of
Chicago were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Blaul of Roberts avenue
Sunday.

Miss Lillian Soltwedel spent Sun-

day in Hammond with friends.
Misses Ida Homan and Carrie Buen-

os 55H!!!!--- !5 5!! !S55!!a5!!5!!5

Mrs. Henry Soelker was a Chicago
visitor Tuesday.

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ferngren of
Commercial avenue, for the past two
weeks, has resumed her position in Mrs. Fred Baumgartener and Miss West Hammond for SaleMatilda Keilman returned from DyerChicago again. this morning, where' they spent severMrs. B. A. Anderson was a Hammond

al days wlthrelatives. Margaret's hospital with typhoid fever,
was able to return home yesterday.Rev. John B. Berg of the Sacred
Heart church, who has not been feel- -

LOWELL.Promptly Puts Indigestion Elder Nathan Worley will preach the
sermon for the Odd Fellows at Shelby
Sunday forenoon on the occasion of theOut of Business
92nd anniversary of the birth of Odd

and two sisters and other relatives.
Funeral services were held yesterdayafternoon at her late home. Interment
was at Orchard Grove cemeterv.

Fellowship in the United States.
Fred Ebert and son, Joseph, transact

ed business in Chicago yesterday.contain ingredients that notSplendid Prescription thatj ou Dr. P. I Rigg transacted business inonly relieve temporary dis
the city Monday.tress, but tone up and putelasticity into the walls ofBanishes all Stomach Ills

tne stomacn and intestines.
and Saves And when the stomach i

ji
Doctors' Bills. &

1is the use of goingVXj
from day to day suffer- - Jl

in splendid shape you can

LANSING.
The many friends of Mrs. O. Wess-lin- g

will be sorry to hear that she has
moved to South Chicago.

Next Sunday the Junior ball team of
Iansing will play Thornton in Lansing.

The Lansing ball team played a seven-i-

nning game with Galesburg last
Sunday. The score was 7 to 7. The
game was played in Trinoski's field.

rensn even tne plainest mealsiWhat ana nave no fear of distressalong ir. five minutes t aro MI-- O

?mA stomach tablets "will storsour rising of food, fermen
tation, gas and natulencv.

Tiken regularly they will

Mrs. Henry Baughman visited in Chi-

cago Monday.
Mel Mocre. wife and baby of Chica-

go Heights, visited his grandparents
and parents at Shelby Sunday. Mr.
Moore returned to the Heights Monday,
but his wife and baby will visit at the
horre of her father, Mike Minninger,
living west of Lowell, the rest of the
week.

Mrs. Paul Ellis of Hobart joined her
husband here Sunday. They will be
here a couple of days yet. Mr. Ellis
is painting, papering and putting his
residence property in nice condition.

Dr. Iddings made a professional visit
to Chicago Monday.

end nervousness, dizziness
biliousness, headache. sleeD
lessness, shortness of breath
bloating sensation and con
stipatlon.

ing from a re Dellious stomach
wlipn there is a remedy,
tried and true, that only
costs 50 cents a box and is
guaranteed to end all tom
ach distress, or money back.

MI-O-K- A is the name of.
this quick acting stomach
remedy and it surely does
put an upset stomach right
in short order.

MI-O-N- A stomach tablets,
as most people call them,

If you have $10.00 or more, you can invest here with the crtaint) that
this property offers an unusual opportunity for remarkable gains. Prompt
investors will reap the greatest harvest in our new

Extension of Homewood
This property adjoins the most beautiful residential section of Ham-

mond. Values cannot help but rise from the moment it is offered for sale..

To the KENT PAYER and the INVESTOR of small means this
a SPLENDID PROPOSTION.

i . .
i

This Very Minute
the opportunity long sought awaits you in this growing Subdivision. Can you
begin to realize the extent of-thes- bargains when we tell you we are offering
these lots, located just two blocks west of Ilohman Street on Doty and Wil-
liams Streets, for the ridiculously low price of

$125.00 to $200.00

Our liberal terms and low prices will enable you to make a beginning
for a future home or a profitable investment.

Title Perfect
We furnish an Abstract of Title with every lot.

Large box SO cents at thethe .Summer's pharmacy and
druggi.sts everywhere. Mail
orders filled, charges prepaid
by Booth's Hvomei Comnanv
Buffalo, N. Y., who are alsomanufacturers of Hyomel, the

Glen and Hosfcid Paries.
Sim Bullock of Hobart was seen in

Glen Park yesterday.
George Heorst of Crown Point was

a Glen Park visitor.
R. B. Jensen of Glen Park was a

Gary business visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Adler are Ho-

bart visitors today.
Mrs. Math Lennertz and son, Wil-

liam, of Merrillville spent yesterday
with John, J. Hoffman and family.

C-- Johnsbn 6f Crown Point was a
Glen Park visitor yesterday.

Pyspeptic iamous catarrh remedy.

AM. srb you taking tub timeii

NSTIPATIONVERONICA Juvm vnouBirsWITH THE REMOVE THE CUC CURENO NATURI
MAKES TH!

Roy Hayden, George Wilson. Walter
Dunkleberger and wife and Henry Pur-
ely, wife, daughter, Bessie, and son.
Will, were Chicago visitors Monday.

I. Wood has bought out Ed. Brown-ell'- s

garage. Mr. Brownell has taken
charge of the big garage opened up by
the Rambler automobile people of Chi-
cago.

Frank Sargent of Chicago Heights
arrived in Lowell Monday for a few
days' visit. His daughter, Mrs. Theodore
Shaw, and litle girl, who had visited at
her parents' home at the Heights, re-

turned with him.
Sam Petrie and two daughters were

Hammond visitors yesterday.
Crip Binyon has opened his summer

resort at Cedar Lake for the season.
Last Sunday he had to turn away a
number of auto parties from Chicago
on account of not being fully prepared
to take care of them. He will be in
good shape this Sunday to take care
of all who comes his way.

Burnham post. G. A. R., met with the
Sons of Veterans last evening and made
arrangements for the observance of
memorial and Decoration day. It was
decided to observe these days on Sun-
day, May 28. Committees were ap-
pointed and will make all arrange-
ments for the occasion.

Lizzie Bower was born in Germany,
Nov. 18. 185S. She came to this rmin- -

VKttOMrCA ! ta ONLY THING thmt work th
bvwei ftmt1ell wi h t"P"tt wkn!Dglam REMOVING THK CAU8K. S4 n yaur Bam
aaa adtiraaa, stating y our complaint, and renlv oaf
PK't TKIAL OPPEK. Wa ta all ehaaroa. It haa
Burn tkanuiadi, ana will 700. Wa ttara Iwlimetlia
frnm ta af vonr btrt paopla, let u Mali tacm ta job,
VOUR DKLOG1ST HAS IT.

VERONICA
0t 8. Commarctal St.. AT. TOTTS. MO.

410 Niitatmut Bv, 6AN FBAJSC1SCO, CIA

Citizens German National Bank

U, S. Government Depositary

AGENTS
OUR MOTTOi

ISo Deposit too Uarge for U to Protccr,
Or too Small for us to Apprc!ate. mWvm REALTY

I want to state to my friends and ts
the public what Veronica Spring Wa-te- r

has done for me. It was told by
tie of the Chicago specialists that 1

could not live 30 days, having dlabetis,
I have used two cases of Veronica Wa-
ter and feel aa though I waa cured of
my troubles. .

F. K. WARNS, j

Prop, of Monon Hotel.
I want to add mv testimony tsaboT. This Is true jn every partlcu.Ur. MRS. F. K WARNK.

TTMMERS ITT VRMACT
Hohjnaa St Near State,

Hammon, Ind.

fOHliCKER DRCO,, East Chicago.
CE5TTUL DKTJC CO Indiaaa Harks

A. J. CAMPBELL, M. H. FINNERAN, Mgr A. KAMRADT, Jr.,1 trv with her narenta wTion ahmit 9
60 WEST STATE ST. 30 WEST RIM BACH AVE STATE LINE ST.

Wa Pay You Interest cn Your Savings

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent. WEST HAMMOND, ILLINOIS.

years old, locating in Chicago, and lat-
er moving to Lake county, Ind., where
she has lived until her death, April 23,
1911. aged 52 years. She was a member
of the Crown Point Lutheran church.
Her parents died a number of years
ago. She is survived by two brothers

4


